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Subject: Rajasthan Slum Development Policy under Public-Private
2.( Revised)
PartnershipModel-201
1.

h.

BACKGROUND

RajivAwasYojanaunderwhichut7"ry
of Indiahaverecentlyannounced
Government
socialservicesand decentshelter.
and
civic
citizenis to b.eprovidedaccessto basic
policy
Underthis
, 50% of the cost of providingbasiccivicand socialinfrastructure
transithousingfor in-situ
and amenitiesand of housingincludingrentalh,ousing,
O&M
of Indiaincluding
of slumswouldwe borneby the Gbvernment
redevelopment
been
Partnership
has
also
Private
Public
of assetscreatedunderthe scheme.
allowedunderthescheme.
APPROACH
of RAY:
approach
is the multi-pronged
Following
2 1
withintheformalsystem
or non-notified
all existingslums,notified
i. Bringing
amenities
as the rest
basic
level
of
sarrle
the
of
avail
to
anOeniOtingthem
of thetown;
the failuresof the formalsystemthat lie behindthe creationof
ii. Redressing
sl ums;an d
of urbanlandand housingthat keepshelterout of
iii. Tacklingthe shortages
solutions'in
poor
andforcethemto resortto extra-legal
reachof the urban
employment.
and
a bidto retaintheirsourcesof livelihood
approachaimedat bringing
2 2 Thus,the main focusof RAY is an integrated
spaces
forced
live in extra-formal
to
are
who
withinthe formalsystemthose
legal
with
to
those
amenities
available
and in denialof rightto servicesand
of the formalsystemof
tiile to city space{ anciat correctingthe deficiencies
and townplanningthathavefailedto createconditionsof
urbandevelopment
by
new urbanfamilies,'whether
and equity,s that,henceforth,
inclusiveness
population,
recourse
to
housing
have
growth
of
way of migrationor natural
and
with municipalservices,and are not forcedto createencroachments
of rightsand
of deprivation
slums and live extralegallives in conditions
amenities.
2.

3. COVERAGE
in class-ltownsof the state' Listof such
The schemewouldbe initiallyimplemented
townsas Annexure- |
4.IMPLEMENTATIONAPPROACH&STRATEGYUNDERRAY:
(i)UndertheprovisionsofRajivAwasYojanafor|de
ntificationofS|umsawhole
notifiedas wellas non-notified'
the'slums,
all
map
to
taken,
be
would
approach
city
a total
coloniesunservedby municipalservices'In each city'
and all unauthorized
slum
each
identify
to
slumsurveywoutJOecarriedout, with biometricidentification, of confermentof
purposes
dweller(resident,ratherthan ownet oitn. shaniir)for
on
upgradedholistically
be
can
thai
would be made of slurns
nghts.ldentification
land use and FAR;and thosewhichare
site,with or withoutenablingchangesin
'with a ryholeqity ap.qroach,
vacant land
untenableand haVe to be relocaied.
shiftuntenableslumsto
inventorywouldbe made.A citywideplanwouldbe mad6to
to
availableu..uni land or notifiedslum whichhas the space
the nearestpossibl"e
.receivethem. Such slum mappingwouldalso includemappingof the ownership
centralgovernment'public
categoriesof the encroachedlind viz. municipal,state,
solutionsfor regularization
sectorundertaking priuttein orderto findor workout
use
"nd
suitable to each ownershipcategory,ensuring land
and reconstruction
permitsetc., to createvirtual
additionalFAR whereverinfrastructure
modification,
ensurethat no slumis
The wholecityapproach.would
spaceand provideincentives.
either in situ or by
and rehabilitation'
. left out of the processof reconstruction
site'
to anotherappropriate
relocation
with provisionof
(ii) ln each slum, an integratedapproach*ill be taken,
to
basiccivicand socialamenitiesand decenthousing'with attention
infrastructure,
(with
sanitation
total
possible),
of plots,if
planningtne fayoui(afterreconfiguration
to each household)and provisionof
suppiy
water
and
provisionof individualtoilets
townplanningnorms'
if necessary)
adequategreenspacesas per (modified,
choice,to
(iii) ln-situ deve|opmentwi|l be encouragedas- the programTe9I.
hours
job,
additional
of
rinkage
does not readto a rossof
ensurethat deveiopment
be emphasison
and incomelost on commutingto work;whererelocated,therewill
linkages.Transit
active interventionto provid6 mobilityor recreatinglivelihood
dwellerslivingin
slum
displaced
the temporarily
housingto cyclicallyaccommodate
permissible'
be
is takenup,will
slumsilhere-phar"'din situdevelopment
with
of RAY proposesan open architecture
(iV) The strategyfor implementation
pace of implementation
sufficientftexibilit!to the bt"tet and ULBsto decidetheir
partnerships'with the
and
h.ousing,
land, resources, 'the
and models for arranging
-suiport
condition that they proceed
attached to
incentive of central
and committo creatingthe conditionsfor
with careful.preparation,
systematically,
inclusiveurbangrowth.
provisionof
(v)
In eacfr slum, an integratedapproachwill be taken, with
attentionto
with
oaiii civicand socialamenitiesand decenthousing,
infrastructure,

\L't
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planningthe layout(afterreconfiguration
of plots,if possible),
(with
total sanitation
provision
of individual
toiletsand watersupplyto eachhousehold)
and provision
of
greenspacesas per(modified,
adequate
if necessary)
townplanningnorms.
(vi) communityis to be involvedat every stage, from planningthrough
implementation
to post-project
sustenance
stages.
(vii) Privatesector participationhas been emplrasizedunder RAY, for slum
redevelooment,
whereverfeasible,as well as for creationof new affordablehouginq
stock,both for rent
concessions.
(viii) The benefitsof health,education,socialsecurity,workers'welfare,livelihood
and publictransportlinkagesfor holisticslum redevelopment
will be provided
throughconsciouseffortfor convergence
of schemesand dovetailingof budgetary
provisions
availableunderthe programmes
in the respective
sectors.
(ix) In regardto housing,fullflexibility
has beenmadeavailableto the State/UTas
to the mannerof construction
and arrangement
of fundsfor construction
viz.to follow
a beneficiary-built
housingmodel,individually
or in the caseof multi-storied
housing
by housingassociations,
rvithdesignand technicalsupportfrom the Municipality/
State,or construction
of housingthroughStateparastatals
or privatepartnersor by
the optionof Rentalor Rental-to-Ownership
housingor by delineatinga mix of
methods.The Planof Action(PoA)wouldbe requiredto give the description
of the
redevelopment
modelproposedto be followedin eachslum,the effortsfor obtaining
the community'sparticipation
and the financialstrategyfor holisticdevelopmenl
alongwithtimelines.

!.

(x) The minimumsizeof housinquniton ownership
basiswouldcontinueto be as
settledunderJNNURM.25 sq mtrs carpetarea,includinq,
two rooms.Oatconv.
i

q

(xi) The PoA will needto delineatethe financialstrategyfor holisticdevelopment.
The financialstrategymay requirethat the state put in place measuresto secure
creditfrombanksand housingfinanceinstitutions
for the slumdwellersto contribute
towardsconstructing
theirhouses,includingnecessaryassurancesto reducerisk of
capitallent,suchas,forexample,a RajivAwasShelterFund,to be usedinteralia(i)
to keepthe slum/urban
poorbeneficiary
fromturningdefaulterdue to unemployment,
deathor othergenuinedistressand therebyriskforfeitureof dwellingunitand foreclosureon loan;and (ii)to sharethe lender'scostsof servicingthe loan.lt has also
beenstipulatedthatthe Statemay also considercreating,or enabling,in each slum
or city,an Intermediating
agencybetweenthe lenderthe borrower,wnicnmay be a
RajivAwas YojanaResidentsHousingAssociation
of the slum dwellers,or such a
housingassociation
in collaboration
r,iitna micro-finance
agen.y oi . foinl venture

betweena municipalor StateHousingBoard,whichwill takecare of trackingeach
failureto paythe loan'
In theeventof intentional
and ensuringrepayment.
borrower,
on the
to foreclose
lender
the
provide
to
help
rgJn.y shouldalso
thisintermediating
mortgage.
OF T H ES L U MAREAS:
D EF IN IT ION
5.
of the Dr.PronabSen
5.1 The definitionof slum wouldbe as per the definition
i Censusi.e."A slumis a compactsettlement
Reporton SlumStatistics
Committee
with a collectionof poorlybuilt tenements,mostlyof
of at lea:t 20 households
sanitaryand drinking
temporarynature,crowdedtogetherusuallywith inadequate
NorthEasternand
the
except
States
for'all
cSnditions'i
waterfacilitiesin unhygienic
of
SpecialCategoryStaiJs.ln theseStatescompactsettlements 10-15households
as slums'
as abovewouldbe considered
havingthesamecharacteristics
5.2

or Localbodyis satisfiedthat:
Wherethe Government
LocalBodywhichhas already
of the"Urban
(a) Any areain thejurisdiction
beendeclaredand listedas a slumarea'
(b) Any areawhichis or is likelyto be a sourceof dangerto health,safety
by
of the publicof that area or of its neighborhood,
or convenience
over-crowded
squalid,
unsanitary,
reasonof the areabeinglow-lying,
or
or otherwise;
(c) The buildingsin any area,used or intendedto be used for human
are,habitation
or
unfitfor humanhabitation;
(i)
In anyrespects,
over crowding,faultyarrangement
(iil
By reasonof dilapidation,
or faultyarrangement
narrowness
and designof suchbuildings,
or any
facilities,
light
or
sanitation
of streets,lackof ventilation,
or
health
.
combinationof these factors,detrimentalto safety,
or Urban Local Body may by
morals,the StateGovernment
to
be a slumarea.
area
such
declare
notification,
is unfitfor humanhabitation,
building
a
whether
(iii) In determining
for the purposeof this policyregardshallbe had to its condition
in respectof thefollowingmatters,thatis to say,RePair,
(i)
(ii)
StabilitY,
fromdamPness,
(iii) Freedom
(iv) Naturallightand air,
(v)
water-suPPIY,
(vi) Drainageand sanitaryconveniences,
and cookingof foodand
(viil Faciliiies
for storage,preparation
for the disposalof wastewaterand the buildingshallbe
if it is so defectivein one
deemedto be unfitas aforesaid,
it is not reasonably
that
matters
said
the
more
of
or
suitablefor occuPation.

I' L'o
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6.

REGISTRATION
OF THEEXISTTNG
SLUMDWELLERS
AND
PREVENTION.OF
GROWTHOF SLUMAREAS:

rut"b',',.,,on,,rr,r*"
the localbody to prevent
furthersettlement/g-owih
of the slumsin the aiea unoe,itsjurisdiction.
ELlGlBlLtrYcRlrERlA for Privatesector
is unablc--iodeverop the srum area :- where the UrbanLocatBody
or" lt tack of resources or
otherwise the srum areas may be
devetopeoirnder pubric privai.c
PartnershipModel.
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Theerigibirity
criteriafor thedeveroper
shailbe as foilows:
TABLE-A
s.
No.

Category
(areaof
slum)

Minimum
net worth of
Company

l
Minimumturnover
(combinedin last
5 or less yearsin
housinginclud!:g
inltaclan+,,-^

1

z

Upto10Acre

(c)

(d)

(e)

Note

Time period for completion of
the
complete project

li
I

Slum
Rehabititati
on segment

(a)
(b)

Experienceof
housing/land
developmenU
infrastructure
projects

4

Above 10
upto 25 Acre

5cr
'10
cr

Above 25
upto 50 Acre

20 cl

Above 50
upto 100 Acre

30 cr.

Above'l0O
Acre

50 cr.

(i)
(ii)

Developer
Segment

o

1n

3 yrs.

2 vrs

4 vrs

45 cr

1 Yrs

3 yrs

5 yrs

60 cr.

5 yrs

3 yrs

5 yrs

YU CT

5 yrs

4 yrs

6 yrs

1 5 0c r

6 yrs

5 yrs

7 yrs

=---NetWorthmeanspaidup capital+ reserves_
lossesif any.
The requirements
in corumn3,4,5 shail be carcurated
on the
oi.the experience
of the appricant
company
lasis
arong
with
the
presenvpreviousexperienceoi
the parenvsisterconcerns
workingin the rear estatesectorsuulect
to the conditionthat
one of the Directorsof the appricant
-orprny shailarsobe the
Directorof the parenvsist"r
and sha, have majorityof
shareholding
"on."rn
in them

(iii)

Jojntventure/
speciarpurpose
vehicre/
consortium
can arsobe
considered
fortheeligibility.

(iv)

Thenet worthand turnoverof anyjoint
venturecompanyhaving
experience
in the fierdotherthan rearestate,..io'
shailarsobe
considered
for eligibility
criteria
The Government
on the basisof any justifiedderay
can extend
the lompletiontimeperiodOy,L*irrm
of two years

(v)

FROMDEVELOPERS
OF APPLICATIONS
INVITATION
'under RajivA'wasYojna' for
will be emphasized
participation
8.1 Privatesector-*nLr.lu"r
feasible,as well as for creationof new affordable
blumredeveloPment,
use of land use and other
housingstock,both foi rentaland ownership,through
concesslons

8.

shall be askedto make a presentation
8.2 Each of the applicants(developers)
basis of the
ni. caiabilityio developthe project'On .the
about the project
tfre bidder, the State Level
iin"nciai
presentation, "iii
:i.
developerand ask him to prepare
"rp*iln"",shaltselectthe"rp"Oirit,successful
sanctioningcommittee
approach.
a detailedproject|.;;;; rnou|"suo-Moto/Swisschallenge
the DPR' In casethe first
8.3 Open bids shallbe invitedfor the projectagainst
the right to executethe
applicantagreesto match the highestOiOne shitt nave
highestbidderin
project.Howeverin casehe doesnrtmatchthe highestbid,thenthe
processshallbe awardedthe project
in"'OiOOing
are not forthcoming
For those Slums where applicationsunder swiss challenge
can be invited.
openoffers/bids
9.

OF DEVELOPERS:
SHORTLISTING
(i)

\il/

(iii)

(iv)
(v)

After gettingthe approvalof the state Level committee,EOI uncier
SwisstnatiengeMethodor otherwisemay be issuedto inviteeligible
as
navingthe desiredtechnicaland financialqualification
developers
PerTableA.
In case,the applicantfirm does not acceptor failsto matchthe offer'
shall
the projectshalibe awardedto the highestbidderand the bidder,
project
cost
to 0.25%of the total estimated
pay an amountequivalent
of DPR'
io in" applicantfirmtowardspreparation
a
The successfuldeveloperbeforetakingup the projectshallsubmit
the
guaranteein the form of a BankGuarantee@ 1"/:of
performance
for
iotal estimatedprojectcost.(excludinglandr"ost)to the LocalBody
of the Project.
timelycomPletion
project
The'successfulbidder shall be authorizedto work on the
afterapprovalof the proposal'
immediately
The authorizeddevelopershallenterin to an agreementwiththe local
land to localbody'
boJv to surrenderthe percentaoe
9j the developed
prepared
Oe
The draft of the agreementlnatt
_by the authorized
i"""rop"i and witl bi approvedby Urban Local Body and the State
Government.

(4{
(vi)

The authorized
developer
willhavefullrightson the left overland,for
which he has been authorizedvide the Letterof Authorization
(LoA).
The developercan use such land for the residential
group housing
purposeswith 1}o/ator commercial
use.
parameters:(vii) Planning
and Building
(A) Forslumrehabilitqtion
segment:_
.
plan/scheme
layoutplanto be
foads as per masterplan/sector
followed.
.
Maximumgroundcoverage
for GroupHousing
40%
Commercial
Land(MirXmum)
10%
.
Maxi mu m
F A .R .allowed
4.0
.
Facilities
Area(Otherthanpark/open
spaces)
5.0o/o
(Primary
Schoot/Agan
BariwithMin.1000Sqm.
C o mmu rriH
tyai lwithm in.1000Sqm .
andAreafor Societyoffice50 Sqm.)
(Facirity
areashailnot be incruded
in groundcoverage)
.
Set Backs.

As per prevailing
Building
Regulations
Parkingnorms_
Frontset backareato be usedfor two wheererparkingto be
provided
withinpremises
or as'perprevairing
buirding
regulations.

.

(B )

Commercial
area10o/o
of the totalFARproposedto be consumedout of which3%
wiil be utirizedfor convenientshoppingin slum segmeni
ano
remaining7% of the totalproposedrRR to be consimed
shall
be
permissible to
be
used
as
Shopping
comprex/Mail/Hoter/Murtiprex
etc.on deveroper
segment.
The comm.ercial
builtup areashallbe countedwithinprescribed
maxi mu m
l i mi o
t f F.A.R.i.e.4.0.
D eve l op e rssegm ent:_
setbacks, parking norms etc. wiil be as per Buirding
Regulations.
For srum segment & Deveropersegment Residentiar
&
commerciar
us6wiil be incruded
in totarFARof 4.00.

10.

CONSTITUTION
OF COMMITTEES
& APPROVALOF THESUCCESSFUL
BI D D E R
(A) City LevetEmpoweredCommittees(CLC)

*

(i) For UrbanDevelopment
Authorities:(upto 5 acres)
1. Commissioner,
UrbanDevelopment
Authority

- Chairperson

2. Representative
of DistrictCollector

- Member

3. Director(TownPlanning)/STP
of Devetopment
Authority - Member
- Member
4. DirectorEngineering
of Development
Authority
5. NodalOfficerin Development
Authority
(Notbeiowthe rankof Dy.Commissioner)

- Member
" Secretary

(ii) For UrbanlmprovementTrusts:(upta-5 acres)
1. Secretary,
UIT

- Chairperson

2. Nomineeof DisttCollector

- Member

3. STP/DTPof the Trust

- Member

4. Executive/
Superintending
Engineer

- Member

5. NodalOfficer

- Member
Secretary

(iii) For Local Bodies :
(Upto 5 acres for Municipal Gorporations/ Other Locat Bodies)

1 . C E O N ag a rN i g a m/C o mmissioner

- Chairperson

NagarParishad
/E.O.Nagarpalika
2. Seniormostofficerof the CivilEngineer
wing

- Member

3. Seniormostofficerof TownPlanningwing

- Member

4. Ncmineeof DistrictCollector

- Member

5. NodalOfficer

- M em ber
Secretary

(B)

state Level EmpoweredGommittee:(sLC) (aboves acres of land)
1. Minister,
- Chairperson
UrbanDevelopment
and Housing

2. Principal
Secretary,
UrbanDevelopment
and Housing

- Member

3. Secretary,LSG

- Member

4. CTP/Director,
TownPlanning

- Member

5. CEO/Commissioner
of ULB/Secretary,
Jaipur/
JodhpurDevelopment
Authorities/UlT
6. Director,LocalBodies/Deputy
Secretary(UDH)

- Member
- Member
Secretary

\af
11.

12.

ROLEOF THESTATEGOVERNMENT
ANDURBANLOCALBODIES:
Landacquisition,
de-reservation
of forestlandsandenvironmental
clearances
are the mainissuesrelatedwiththe successof the project.ln orderto obtain
timelyClearances
for the projectthe roleof the UrbanLocalBodiesand the
StateGovernment
is very critical.Keepingin view the practicaldifficulties
speciallyrelatedwith the ownership
of the slumarea,land in Urbanareas,
localbodyshalltakestepsfor earlyclearance
of the projectfromenvironment
pointof viewas also undertakeforestdereservation
(whereverrequired)The
Staie Governmentwould extendall necessarvsupportto ULBs,deveioper
andthe slumdwellersin the area.
CONSTITUTION
OF SLUM LEVEL COMMITTEEFOR SPEEDY AND
TANSPARENT
APPROACH
The followingcommittee
shallbe constituted
at ULB levelfor eachslum(as
clusterof slums)taken up on ppp modelto decideon variousissues
necessaryfcr inclusionin the detailedprojectreport:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

13.

Representative
of the localbody;
Two Representatives
of thelocalslumdwellers;
Representative
of thedeveloper
company
Representative
of an NGo selectedby the localbodyor state
Government.

The suggestions
of the abovecommitteewould be given
-area due weightage
beforedecidingany matterrelatedwith planningof the
and technicalor
rJnancial
aspectsof the project.The recommendations
i suggestionsof the
SlumLevelCommitteeshallbe submittedbeforethe City teveiCommitteefor
theirapproval. In case the City LevelCommittee
is unableto decidethe
matterwithina maximumperiodof 30 days of the reportsubmittedby the
localcommittee,mattershall be submittedto the PrincipalSecretaryJrban
Developmentand Housing Departmentfor decision at the state Level
Committeeto accept/rejecVmodify
the outcomesof the committeeand issue
necessarydirections
whichshallbe followedstricilyby the localbocly.
GUIDELINESFOR THE PREPARATIONOF DETAILED PROJECT
REPORTBY THESUCCESSFUL
BTDDER:
{a} SustainableDevelopment:A detailedprojectreportof the proposedredevelopmenvimprovement
of the slum area includingthe detailsof the natureof infiastructure
facilitiesto be providedas externaldevelopmentas well as internal
development
of the colonysuch as the construction
of approachroad
and internalroad network,layingof watersupplypipeline,'
risingmain
and distributionnetwork,sewerage-drainage
facilitiesin thJ area,
provisionfor the recyclingof water,provisionfor seweragetreatment
plantin the area,planfor disposarof the solidwasteof thJarea,power
electrification
and streetlightening
in the area,treeplantation
and need
based development
of publicamenitiessuch as open parks,play

(b)

ground,construction
of schoolbuilding,policestation,primaryhealth
etc.
centre,othersportsfacilities,
securityarrangement
Developmentplan and procedure: plan shall be preparedby the successful
The redevelopment
bidderfor which a detailedplain table survey/ total station
to knowthe
surveyshallbe carriedout by the privatedeveloper
prepare
the listof the
groundreality.The successful
biddershall
with local body and local
eligibledwellersin coordination
the basisfor the list shall
of the slumdwellers,
representatives
residingin the slumprior
been
dwellers,
have
who
be the slum
of the hutments
andwho arethe actualoccupants
to 15.8.2009
in the area.The localbcdieshavealreadygot the surveysdone
andthe samelistcanbe adopted
(ii) The successfulbiddershall preparethe plan keepingin view
thateacheligiblefamilycouldbe allottedbuiltdwellingunitof at
least325-340sq.ft.Superbuiltup area (carpetarea 250- 270
sqft) uptoG+3.HowevermaximumG+7floorsmay be allowed
policyfor the
for flattedconstruction
under the rehabilitation
will be 5% of the cost of
of beneficiary
slumarea.Contribution
at the rate of Rs.
the dwellingunit whichshall be calculated
'
850/-per sq. ft.
(iii) Thesuccessful
biddershallpreparethe plankeepingin viewthe
suggestions
as finallyapproved.
of theslumlevelcommittee
TransitTenements:-

(i)

(c)

The successful
biddershallat his own cost makea provisionin the
projectthat duringthe construction
of the flats at the site, the local
dwellersshallbe provided
withtransittenements,
in closeproximity
of
the areaor withinthe areaitself.The developer
shallbearthe coston
accountof rent of the transittenements,
but the cost of consumable
like water,electricity,
etc. shall have to be borneby the
telephone,
slumdwellers.
(d)

InfrastructureCost on the Project:
The successfulbiddershallwork out the completecost of all the
infrastructure
facilities
to be providedfor the development
of the slum
areasincluding
the overhead,
admrnrstrative,
costof transitienements,
interestand othermiscellaneous
chargesexpectedto be investedfor
the clearanceof the projectsite, such as removalof the existing
structures
itemsfor the redevelopment
or any otherunforeseen
of slum
areas.
(i)

The successfulbiddershallwork outthe averagedevelopment
cost
of the slumarea.

(ii)

The successfulbidder shall work out the saleablerate for the
differentsizesof the flats.

(iii)

Thesuccessful
biddershallsubmitthe proposal
keepingin viewthe
gu-idelines,
prevailing
technicalparameters
for the development
of
10
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infrastructure
at site,preparation
of the layoutplanwithinthe urban
parameters.
(iv)

14.

The successful
biddershallmaintain
for at least3
the"infrastructure
yearsaftercompletion
of the project.

APPROVAL OF THE TECHNICALAND FINANCIALPARAMETERSOF
o
T H E D P R P R E P A R E DB Y S U C C E S S F U LB I D D E R :

The technicaland financialparameter
of the detailedprojectreportas preparedby
the successful
biddershallbe examined
by the UrbanLocalBodyand afterthorough
examination
of the reportby the Urbanlocal Bodythe finalDPR shallbe approved
by the Citylevel/ StateLevelEmpowered
Committee
as the casemay be
Afterdue approvalof the Empowered
Committee
the proposalpreparedby the
sblected
developer
shallbe considered
as a finalbiddocument
for invitingbids.
The successfulbiddershall make all the expenditure
on internaland external
development
as per the approvedDetailedProjectReport(DPR),approvedlayout
planandthetechnical
parameters
approved
by the localbody.
'16.

ALLOWABLE FSI/F.A.R.IN SLUM AREA PROJECT

The developershall be allowed4.00 FAR/FSIon the full project(insteadof the
normalpermissible
FAR/FSl)area.
17.

PILOTPROJECTS:
Since the proposedmodel of redevelopment
is a new model for the State of
Rajasthan,
it wouldbe prudentto use it on a pilotbasisin few slumareasin Jaipur,
qained.suitablechanoesmav
Jodhpur.Kota,Udaipuretc. Basedon the experience
be madein the modelsubsequentlv.
ln exerciseof the powersconferredundersection60 of RajasthanHousingBoard
Act, 1970Section337 of Rajasthan
Municipalities
Act, 2009,SectiongOof Jaipur
Development
AuthorityAct, 1982,Section85 of JodhpurDevelopment
AuthorityAct,,
2009,and Sectron43, 60 and74, of Rajasthan
Urbanlmprovement
Act, 1959,the
StateGovernment
herebynotifies
the revisedSlumDevelopment
Polic;runderPublic
PrivateParticipation
Model,2012.

(Gurdial

ndhu)

Princ

Secretary,

UDH& LSG

1 1

C o p yt o : i.
'

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

:-

13.
14.
15.

Rajasthan'.Jaipur'
Principal
SecretarytothiefMinister,
Housing& LSG Department.
SA to Minister,
UrbanDevelopment,
Govt.of Rajasthan.
SA to All Ministers,
Jaipur.
Govt.of Rajasthan,
to chiefSecretary,
DeputySecretary
Govt.of Rajasthan.
Secretaries,
ChiefSecretaries/Principal
AllAdditional
PS to Principalsecretary, Urban Development,Housing & LSG
Department.
Jaipur.
(LSG),Govt.of Rajasthan'
Secretary,
Jaipu;-i.Jodhpur.
Jaipur/JodhpurDevelopmentAuthority,
Commissioner,
Ajmer.
Jaipur,Jodhpur,Kota,Bikaner,
Corporation,
CEO,Municipal
Director,LocalBodieswiththe requestto circulateto all LocalBodies.
Jaipur.
ChiefTownPlanner,Rajasthan,
JLNM ar g,Jaipur .
NiyojanBhawan,
,
r C R )Nagar
C hi efT ow nP l an n e(N
Secretary, UlT, Alrvar/Ajmer/Bharatpur/Bhiwadi/Bhilwara/Bikaner/Abu
pistt.Sirohi/Kota/Udaipur/Sri
Ganganagar/Jaisalmer.
in
alongwithCD for Notification
Department
Printing& Stationary
Director,
Gazette.
Rajasthan
of
extraordinaryEdition
Gu a rdF i l e.

DeputySecretary,UDH
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Annexure- l

List of Class-lTowns
1.
. 2 .

Jaipur
Jodhpur

3.

Kota

4.

Bikaner

5.

Ajmer

6.

Udaipur

,. v.

BhilwaraJ. :

8.

Alwar

9.

Bharatpur

10.

ShriGanganagar
1 1 . Sikar

12.

Pali

1 3 Tonk
'-14.
Kishangarh
1 5 . 3eawar
16.

Hanumangarh

17.

Dhaulpur

18.

Gangapur

19.

SawaiMadhopur

20.

Churu

21.

Jhunjhunun

22.

Baran

23.

Chittaurgarh

24.

Makarana

25.

Nagaur

zo.

Hindaun

27.

Bhiwari

28.

Bundi

29.

Sujangarh

30.

Banswara
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